
Ptiation of Moi-ftft-i exceedingly difagr*e-
a!i!e, the Dife&ory refufed for months to

, pay the arrears of the troops. To excul-
pate them on the occnfion, message aftermessage wa6 sent to the Councils, defcrihing
the very alarming'ftate of the finances
These avid other aieafures of a similar na-
ture produced the desired jffedt : and the
I riumviratfe, by an audacious violation of
the conftitutiort, arrested all those who weresupposed hoilile to their intereffi. Moreau
and,many others have thus fallen vi&ims to
their vengeance ; and France is now under
a military despotism."

On Monday there commenced a fpeculati-
' on on the flock Exchange, which went to'

tbe purchase of above half a million ofa
stock forone part, and this obviously in the
view of a speedy peace.

Monday the Tribune and Success frigates
with the convoy so.- Halifax, &e. failed from
Cowes.

Rear Admiral Ntlfon, in consequence of
the lo£s<of his arm, is to retire from aftual
ferviec. He will be placed on the superan-
nuated lift of rear-admirals, with an allow-
ance of 17s. 6d. per day ; besides which,
it is supposed, a peiifion willbe granted him
for his paftfervices.

Lieut. Knight, late of the Diamond,
with Messrs. Carrol, Harvev, and Becroft,
the latterof whom had bceu badly wound-
ed, and all the men taken with Sir Sidney
Smith at Havre, have been exchanged.

LIVERPOOL, September ii«
Capt. Pinee, arrived here yesterdayfrom

Nantz, left there captains Wright, Sellars,
Crow, and M'Callen, of thi; port.

At his capture, orders were ifftied from
the Minister of Marine, that all English
prisoners were to be detained ; and that the
next ship that was biought info Nantz, the
pafiengers, captain and crew would be put
into prison, and allowed nothing but bread
and water, in consequence of their receiv-
ing ill treatment in England.

All the English captainsthere attest, that
. they might have obtained a passport long
since, hut owing to the conduft of a matter
of a vessel of this port, Who the cpmmiffa-
ry informed, had given his word and honor
to feVid over another in his room, which he
has omited.

There were at Nantz two frigates, which
by this titpe, are ready for fea?Le Lion
and Le Creole, both of the fame force,
guns each. It was reported that they were
deftincd for the East-Indies.

DRESDEN, August 12.
On Tuesday last his Swedish Majesty ar-

rived here in the ftri&eftincog from Leipfic.
This Pri*ce is veryplainly dressed, that he
may be less noticed,and approachescitizens
of every class, without constraint. He
lately said, that Kipgs can only fee tfie
truth when masked. When on Friday last,
he was in the garden of Mr. Richter, he re-
tired the moment he found that he was
known.

PARIS, September4.The ATint/ler of War, to the Armies, and to
1 the Military Divisions.

" The dark veil which covered the repub-
lic is at last removed. Let your courag*
be reanimated, brave soldiers ! The genius
of liberty still hovers over'France, and you
havt not vainly shed your blood in thecauf*
of freedom. The struggle between the i>-

dious abettors of royalty and the faithful
friends of-the republic ha» ceased. War-
riors ofeveryrank ! you need no longer fe3r
that your/(tiers will be tarnished by those
base men who never shared your dangers,
and who, insensible to the glory which your
triumphs have refle&ed on your country,
would make® facrifice of your innumerable
\u25bciftories to the throne. Men of courage
at last accepted the challeuge of royalty.?
They lifted upits ganntlet, and instantly the
hideous fpe&re disappeared. Soldiers of li-
berty ! remain calm in the midlt of the
storm. Listen to the voice of your chiefs,
and of the government which watches for

' you ? preserve yourselves in that imposing
attitude which (hikes terror into your ene-
mies both abroad and at home. You will
speedily enjoy the fruits of your triumphs,
of your facrifices, and your devotion. To
fupp'y those wants which a malevolent fac-
tion has so long made you #udure, is the
firft duty of our earnest solicitudes : there-
public owes to you its glory, and it will en-
deaTOur to acquit the debt. Its happiness
and yours are ever infepar^ble.

(Signed) SCHERER, Minift. at War.
The minijler of the interior to the central ad-

vunijlrations of the departments, and to the
commifftincrs of the Executive DireSory in
those adminijlrations.

" Citizens,
" The departments have been too often

deceived with regard to what passes in Pa-
ris. The authentic documents annexed to
this letter will make known to you the
truth. The republic has triumphed over
the royalists conspirators. The constitu-
tion of the third year has this day cfcaped
from t-he rage of those who wished to des-
troy it. Ifany suggestions are madeagainst
these faffs, you have it in your power to es-
tablish them. Take the proper means of
enlightening the people of your depart-
ments, by publishing all the papers I have
sent you. The partizans of the throne may )
attempt to avenge themselves on the repub-
licans. You ought to declare, that all the
constituted authorities, civil and military,
remain responsible for all assassinationsor at-
tempts made to disturb the public peace.
Should the agents of a counter-revolution
establish a falfe legislature out of Paris, or
remain in the legislative' body, you are re- :
quired to oppose them with allyour power, I
under the pain of being declared in a state
of rebellion. Remember that you arc the
guarantees of the tranquillity of your de-
partments. The Executive Direftory re-
lies on your zeal. Give me immediateass- 1
urance of*your diligence and efforts in pre- |
serving orderand peace. Five la Republic ! .

(Signed) " Francois-de Ncufchateau. ;
" Minister of the Interior." '

A
.

By this day's Mail.
NEW-YORK, Nov. 7.

The marquis de Bouills .((aid to be
arretted in France with Dumourier) is
in England. It is his ion the count who
is, on the continent.

In the ljte proscription of the deputies
bv the legislative body of France, their
fate appears to have depended generally.
|on the opinion ofa Angle member. As

' the names were read over in rotation in
the councils, it was supported or pro-
scribed, on the declaration of any indi-
vidual. It must be imperious necessity,
indeed, that can warrant so flagrant a

| violation of every principle of justice.
Barbe Marbois. We mistook yes-

terday in naming him among the new
party. In the proceedings of the coun-
cil of elders, of which he was a member,
we noticed the name ofMarbgt, which
for the moment we mistook for him.
He is, we regret to find, among the
profcribcd.

Pastoret, who not long since pre-
sented a lengthy report on the 'relations'
between France and the United States/,
favorable to us, is also among the pro-
scribed. In short, the change- that has
taken place does not add to pur former
hopes of a speedy accommpdationof dif-
ferences. While France continues fub-
jeftto those repeated revolutions, in men
and things, stability, or even rcftitu le
of conduft, is sot, from past events, to
be loolcedfor by any f.cutral nation.

We this day continui tbe regular de-
tail of the late revolution in France?
We closed yesterday with the proclama-
tion of the directory on the '4th of Sep-
tember ; and the articles foHowing now
are in regular fucceflion ; and which
will be continued till the whole shall be
completed. . *

As we mentioned before, Vhe deve-
lopement of the cofifpiracy is grounded
on a disclosure ofa variety of papers, the
detail ofwjiich is extremely lengthy. To
have a clear view of them, however, it
is absolutely neceflary to preserve a ftri£t
connexion of them as detailed from
French papers.

In addition to this connected f>lan,<
however?we shall give separate articles
of a later date. Our Paris dates of 12,
13, and September, are three days
later than any others which have been
published.

The address of the Legislative Body
to the armies and 'departments gives
nearly similar information to whst was
contained in the address to the citizens
of Paris published yesterday, in that
to the French people, which we give this
day.

The latest London papers in our pof-
feflion of the 16th and 18th of Septem-
ber, give many of the papers alluded to
in the above different addrefles. These
papers were seized at Venice. The fol-
lowing form a part.

PARIS, September 12.
Papers alluded to in the addressof the coun-

cils to the departments and the armies.
Extraft of the papers relative to the con-

fpiraey of Duvern, or Dunant, Brottier,
and VJleurnoy.

(Copy, No. 5.)
Verona, Feb. 2J, 1796.?" lam very

glad, gentlemen, that circumstances enable
you to exert your zeal more effectually in
:ny service, and afford me an opportunity of
ftiewing the confidence 1 place in you. Mr.
D'Antriaguts divides it with you ; it is my
intention that he should be the channel of
your correspondence with me. He willpreserve the originals, and you may reft per-
feftly fatisfied as to t*he use I shall make of
your correspondence.

M. L'Abbe de Brottier and the Cheva-
lier Duverne de Prefle.

(Signed) Louis and Brottikr.
(Paper, No. 6.)

Copy in Cyphers.
Foreign affairs, M. Henin, formerly firft

commissary?For the interior, leave*Bene-
zich : The marine, M. de Fleurieu : Jus-
tice, Simeon or Baraffeux A The finances,
M. Berignot de Grange, Florentin-'ftreet,
opposite the hotel of Infantado : One Barbe
Marbois, a man of talents, who was art in-
tendant at St. Domingo. He has the'eha-
radter of an honest man, for the committee
of inftruftion. For the bridges ind high-
ways, Mr. de la Villiere. Subsistence, M.
Vauvilh'erg, Comnn'ffary-General of pri-sons, M. de Sotirdas, Police, leave. Cochon.

Pertalis will be appointed to it, if Bar-
reffeux is Minister of Justice.

(No. 6, marked B.)
Cochon having voted for the death of the

king, will not be agreeable to the royalists,
and will not obtain their confidence.

Signed De la Villeurnoy, and marked by
the commissary of the police of Pont Ncuf.

(No. 8.)
BlaCkenburgh, Nov. 24, 1796.

" The king has learned, with the great-
est fatisfa&ion, that his agents at Paris are
exerting themfelvcs with the utmost vigour,
to reconcile to him the members of the two
councils and the prefect administration, that
they hare neverloft fight of the grandpoint

.to which all their intcrefts csght tiitepd,
and that they flatter th-jmfilves that they
./hallbe able entirely to gain nvel- thosewliofe
sentiments tliey have transmitted.

" Among ail the means to increa e the in-
fluence of theparty managed by ihe agents
of the'king, there are three which are the
principal.

" To remove from the adminftratinn the
regicides, their lea'ders, arid those of the Ja-cobins.

" To exert thfmfelves to it cure the new
eledVions.

" To gain and bring back as tnany as
possible of the party now known by the
name of the Ventre (the belly.)

" The mod: recent opinfbns on the present
situation of the two councils* render this
point extremely important ; and the kfng
thinks it \u2666ncumbept on him to add this iii-
ftru&ion to all the. former he has confirmed,
as well as those you will find at London, in
the pofTeflion of the Due d'Harcourt, in co-
pies signed and approved by his Majesty.

" The king wishes you would remit him
more complete information relative to the
state of the party, the sentiments of which
you have explained,effieciallyrelative to the
connexion you mention iirthe. letter of the
25th May, with one of the two principal ar-
mies, and also concerning the aflociation (of
ClichiJ which appears to have been lately
formed, and which you will not fail to ex-
plain in your next letter.

" His Majesty continues to desire that
fueh meflengers may be sent as may be judg-
ed proper to be employed in such a million."

" I approveof the contents of this instruc-
tion, which the chevalier Dqxernay will
transmit to those gentlemen.

(Signed) "Louis."
CENTRAL OFFICE OF CANTON fARIS.

Paris, izth Pluviofe, sth year of the
republic,, one and indivisible.

" We, the adminiilrators of the central
office, have caused to appear beforo us aperson confined in the Chambre du Depot,
and have interrogated hiui as follow :

Ques. State vyour name, christian name,
age, country, profeffion, and place ofresi-
dence. ,

Ans. Andrew Charles Brottier, mathe-
matician, ex-priest, forty fix years of age, of
the department ofNeivre, lives in Paris, E-
galitestreet, 4th divifton of Luxemberg.

Do you know the different persons
mentioned in the paper, purporting to be
the names of the persons to be employed as
miniftersin the new order of things which
you wished to bring about.

A. I know th# paper y*u hare shown
pie. It was read in my presence at citizen
Main's. The name of Dumas, deputy of
the council of eldtrs, which was at the head
of the lift, was tern off by the desireof citi-
zen Malo.

(A true copy.) (Signed) Limodin.
(A true copy.) (Signed) Cochran.

Minister of GeneralPolice."
(To be continued.)

PARIS, Sept. u.
General Btrthier is arrived in this city. He

is'reported to be the bearer of a treaty of peace
concluded with' the Emperor.

The military pofti ontht bridges, and in the
publi'-J'rjßare have been removed.

The deputies condemned to traufportation,
including Barthc!eniy,weresent offon the night
of the 9th inft. They were escorted by some
t/oop« under general Dutertre, who is empow.
ered to II on the armed forcewherever he may
deem it necelfary. They have taken the route
to OHeans, and are 'to be emharkedfor Roche-
foit- It it faid that they arenot to be sent
to Madagascar, but td».i settlement in South-
America,which has been cedtd to us by the late
treaty with Portugal.

Sr.me of the dreamers of news fay, that Car-
not hat been killed.hy his colleagues in the place
oftheir fittings. Iffo, an iimflWe genius mnfl
have taken away the body of the de'ceafcd, for
every inquiry being made, not evcu a trace of
it is to be found !

September 13.
Although the last Law en the Press submits

for a year the periodical publicationsto the in-
fpeftion of the police, the legiflstive body has
no other intentions than that of letting bounds
to the lirentioufnefs of the press. The legisla-
tive body neither has derogated, nor intends to
derogate Sy this aw ofregulation, from the de-

claration ofrights, annexed to theCcnftitution,
and which secures by a special article to every
citizen the right of publifliing his thoughts
Were it otherwise, we mult agree that a re
volutionary government Supercedes a Constitu-
tional order, uiidkii not the cafe.?(Annales
Folitiques.)

Gilbert Pefmollerss was last night arretted
in the environs of Neuilly. He is now in the
Temple- ?(La Sentinelle.)

Ltgarde, the general of brigade who ref'ifed
to obey the orders of the Diredlory for his go-
ing to Italy, is superseded from his funfliont.

September 14.
A report has been spread for a few days part,

that the deputies, to the number of 171, had
published a protest against the events of the 4th
September. Hitherto we have refufedto insert
intelligence of this importance, because we
thought that the nature of our fun<£lions impos-
ed on us the duty of not giving credit to a
measure whichcommittedthe puhlictranquility.

Le Journal desLoixand des Faits,of the nth
S;-pt. assures us in the molt positive manner,
that this protTlf, signed by 172 names, is in ex-
istence. In spite, however, of thia declaration,
we have Strong reasons fordoubting themithen-
ticity of this intelligence, and our opinion is
founded on these circumstances :

The 4th ofSeptember a great number of de-
puties met. those of the Council of Elders at La-
fond Ladebat, and those of the council oS Five
Hundred at Andre de la Lqfere. As Lafond
and Andre both of them relide in the street of
Neuve deL'.ixembtirgh, the two meetings were
thus at each other's doors. The aSTembly at
Andre's cenfiHed of members, and Paftoret
prefuled.

An address for a protest to the French peo-
ple was proposed and unanimoully adopied.
All the members present had signed it, when a
detachment of cavalry appeared, commissioned
to furroand the houte -of Lalond I.adebat.who
was taken from his house as well as all the
members of the Canncil of Elders, present lit
the meeting. Tiiis intelligence led to the be-
lief that the polie<, informed of the meeting of
the members of the council offive hundrerijvas
about to take the lame measures with refpedl to
them.?The meeting was hov ever diflhlved,
without any refolutirn being taken.? (AnnaSes
Polititjues.j

Ltgalln s, a memler of the council of five Oil. 1?

i hundred, in a iittihj of tTi* 8 h, on aI motion for the order of rt. i day, that the da,v of
I the 4th September, was a complete Kevr Intion;
| hi t for tunately, Salicetti, in t'ie council of five
j 1 undr;d ; and Uaurlin in the Elders, have vitfo-
jriouflv defirovvd this aflcrtiou, by maintaining
; tint t'ie 4th Sei>temW, infSea-l of being a In-

volution, had been the means of preventing a
counter revolution. We may fee that every
thing in this world de;-en-s on a good defirii-
tien ?(GazetteTVitiqiie.)

BALTIMORE, November 4.Last evening arrived brig Betsy, capt.
Van Beurin, from Belfaft, which place fbe
left on the 6th September. By this arrival
we are favored with Dublin and Belfaft pa-
pers to the 4th Sept. and London papers to
the 31ft August, one day later than any
heretofore received ori this continent :
the following appears to be the most mate-
rial? More copious extrafts in cur next.

/

? Pence Contradicted ! !
LONDON, August 30.We yesterday translated literally the arti-

cles relative to a pretended peace betweenprance and England, contained in the Pa-
ris Gazettes, which we received by express.
The late hour, however, at which these pa-
pers came to our hands, prevented us then
from making any observations on the pro-
bability of the intelligence that they an-
nounced : but we are forrv to be now un-
der the necessity of stating that if is totally
void of foundation. We have, indeed, everyreason to believe, that these accounts have
been fabricated at Paris for the lame pur-pose that the L'Eclair was last year forged
in London, namely, that of having an ef-
fc& ou the funds. The scheme, however,
of the unprincipled stock jobbers who were
the authors of this falsehood, appears to

completely failed ; the iropref-
fion did not take place; for the flocks,
which opened at 53 for time, rose only to
53 1-2, and soon fell back to 53.

' August 31.Letters from Dover state, that a person
concerned in the fabrication ef the falfe in-
telligence inserted in the Paris gazette, rela-
tive to peace between this country and
France, for the purpose of its being copied
into English papers, is now in cwftudy at
Calais.

From a Paris-paper of slugujl 28.
" The joy occasioned by the news of the

. Signing of preliminaries of peace with Eng-
j laud, was only the joy of a moment. The

' very persons who had been so eager to con-
I firm the intelligence,almoil at the fame in-
! ftant announced that the proposals madeby
lord MalmSbury, and acceded to by the
French commiflioners, were not agreed to
by the direftory. The majority of its mem-
bers persist 111 refufing the Cape of Good

\u25a0 Hope to the English, and are determined to
retain the port of Oftend, such as it was giv-
en up to us by the Emperor."

CHARLESTON, C«. *3.
. Paflengsrj in ihe Jbip Adventurefrom Bqfton,

?MilTej de GraSle, Mrs. Reid, Mrs. M'Oou-
gal, Mr. Hargreaves, Mr. Fletcher, and Mr.
Park.

GLORIOUS NEWS.
The prite le Grouper, which and

armed in this port, and immediatelyproceeded
to search and capture American veffsls ok the
coast, has arrived at the Havannsh. All the of-

: ficers and the crew have been afrefted and put
' in confinement, 011 a charge of piracy. ? It is

well lyiown that the Grouper was originally a
1 Frer.rh privateer ; having remained in this port

j tiU her.corniniflioti was out of date, She wa<
j fold and put-chal't-d by men who cloaked their
own propriotorihip by other names. She was
difpatclied frjm bence to A ugullinc, where She-
did notarrive until after firing at and examining
Several Americans ; at Augustine Ihe was char-

i ti red by government to take Spanish convidU
j to the H ivannah, and on her paSTage captu

, several velTels, for which her ctew have been
finee ai relied as piratet., ihe vefiel having never
obtained a comniiiTion.

An officer of the Oroupor has declared that
she is owned or.e half by a merchant in this
city, who paid the whole of the purchase mo
rev, and one half,by a Span; ard in Augultirtfc.
Defchamps and co. were only the underlings i
the whole budget will fuon be opened.

A moll barbarous and Shocking Murder was
committed yeflerday afternoon, by I'rtcr Bennoit,
who had the care of Fort Mechanic. A number
of children and youths, as it too commonlya prac-
tice, were amusing themselves on the rampar's,
Sunday afternoon ; among the number was \4af-
ter Peter Smith, a boy of 14 or 15 years, secondson of Peter Smith, efq_. In tht course of their
gambols this youth took hold of the flagflaff rope,
which hoisted and lowered the colours, when an
altercation ensue.'l, and Bennoit, with the coolness
and deliberation of a savage, took up a muflcet and
shot him. The youth expired inflantly, and with-
out uttteriug a word ; a jury of has been
held upon thebody, and Bennoit is secured in gaol.

Clocks and Watches,
Of every description, opening for Sale, by

, EPHRAIM CLARK, N
At his i\eiv Shop, Corner of

MARKET and FRONT STREETS.
ALSO

An extensive and general assortment of
Tools, Files, and Materials.

?rCONSISTING OF
Clock Movements and Clock Dials, eight day

and thirty hours cast brass, forged work and Piu-
ions, Bells and Hands, Cat Gut, ft'rew and draw
Plates, Turkey Stones, Pumice, Emvry and Rot
ten Stone, Springs and Gidfies, Chains Keys, Seals
&c &c. Spring and (landing Clocks*

O&. 17. eotf

Wharton and Lewis,
have for sale,

At their Store and Insurance Ofßce for (hipping,
No. 115, South Front Sheet,

Jamaica kum, 4th proof, "J entitled to
Alicant Brandy, ift & zi proof j drawback.
Madeira Wine, and
A few hogsheads of Juniper Berries.

Oitoher ijt. cot!

Walker & Kennedy,
No. 73, .South Front Street,

H A V F FOR SALE,
ioe Hoglheads of prime Georgia Tobacco,

ALSO,
50 Pipe? of Bonrciranx Rrandy,
10 I'ipes of oIJ Pott Wine-

Oil. 1?. tawtf

' '? -V ' Tfi

PHILADELPHIA,
WEDNESDAY FVEXING, XG!rEMttER 8.

The President of the United
States will arrive in tow<i on Friday
next.

Monday next, agreeably to law, theSenate and Hoiife of Representatives of theUnited States are to meet in this city.

VOLUNTEER GREENS.
I HE Gentlemen of the Troop are re-,

quelled to meet at Barnabas M'Shane's, otlThursday evening, the, 9th iivftant, at 7o'clock, on paiticularbufinefs.
JOHN MORRELL, Captain.

The Members of the Second Troop of
Horse,

ARE reqnefted to hold themselves in rea-dinefr, to escort the President of the UnitedStates, 011 his return to the Seat of Gov-
ernment, which"will be in a few days.

The earliest notice will 'be given of thetime. The place of parade will be at theHotel, between Arch and Race streets, inTenth street.
ABRAHAM SINGER, Captain

THE CITY CAVALRY ,

\ will parade on Friday morning next, thej 10th instant, precisely at nineVclock, at
J the Hotel in Tenth, between Arch and
j Race-ft-reets, for the prrpofe of escorting
1 the Prefideh'.t of the United States on his
return to the feat of government*

Tbe last article of the French rurjr -
hi these words? ' the Frcn.h people c-nfi n thepresent con!!itut : on to thz./Mity cis the le ;ifl tivs
bo<y, of the -xccutiv dire&pty, the ad niniflra-
tors aid judges; to the vijrija re of 'he heails of'
families ; to the whm and the Incth;rs ; to the af-
frftion of the you-ig citi 'ens ; to th- couraye ofall Frenchmen-" At to the r'ir.aorv, they vio-
late the conftituticn when t! ey please ; but thewives will doubt!efs.hecp the conditdtio» as well a»they do tbeir bujbands. Twenty 'houfand divorces
ohly in about three years in Paris! Such wives and
mothers mull be excellent depositories ol the con-stitution, which theyare direfled to take into their(M-r.Hap.J~
GAZETTE MARINE LIST.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
ARRIVED, VAYS*Schr- Little Fanny. Cox, St* Thomas 20

Tu,* Frienik, Crawly, Jamaica 21
CLEARED.

Brig Eliza, Vaughan, Malaga,
Arrived lajl eveningfrom a cruize, the re-

venue cutter General Greene, captain IfaasRoach.
The brig Triphena, Griffin,from Bordeaux

Schr. Rojlon, Clark, Cape Francois ; and a
Danijh Galliot,from the Streights, Art below

Capt. Cox, of thefchr. Little Fanny fromSt. Thomai ?left there the 15 nit. the brig
Atlantic, Dean, of IVi'mington ;fchr..Hunt, of Philadelphia, jujl arrived ;floop
Hannah, Reynolds, do. tofail m 4 days.

New-Tork, Nov. 7 .

ARRIVED. DAYSShip Draper, Callins, Waterford 56The Peggy has arrived at Liverpoolfromthisport.
The brig Mary arrived at Arnfirdamthe Qth of Augufl.
Th: ship Rote, Capt. Hill, in I o weeks

from Amjlerdant, Jhowed a signalof distress
on the E. Banks, about 4 miles below the Nar-
rows, yejlerday morning.

The Draper sptie the ship Maria, seven
daysfrom this port. >

also Theship Lioness, from Jamaica to
London, out 6 weeks, her topsailyards 3 hours
under water, and her cargo ofsugar dissol-ved.

1 _ '

FOR SALE, Br
Joseph Anthony & Co.

No. 5. Chefnut Street,
A cargo of choice Bourdeaux Dr .ndy, id aftdtd

proof, jult landed
bales of Bourbon cotton.of a superior quality

9 do. Surat, do do
A quantity of heavy blaclt peppcr'in bales
Bourbon Indigo of the firtt quality
High pro jfJanuica lpirits
Old London particular Madeira wine / In pipes 9k

do. market do f qr. caflcj.
New England runt in hogsheads
Genuine Holland Gin in pipes
Claret in cases

! > pttmsceti candles a»d(lrain'd oil
Prime Boflon beef
Choice Halifax Salmon in barrels and half barrelDo, Herringindo do
Best Boston Maclurd in barrels of tbefall
New-England tow l : »«n
A few tons ofRulfia cordage

Do father beds
Clovtr and Timothy feed in :aflrt
Long whale-bone
No t, 2, and 3, Boston fail duck
A few chests fir.l quality Hyson tea
Carolina rice in whole and half tierces and
An invoiceof Dutch hollow glass ware.

N jvember 8. ' diw,'
. NOT TC~E:

Al l. perions concerned are hereby n tifiecf,
that tiie fnVfcriber intends to apply for a re-

newal of the undermentioned loft certificates of
Stock in she Bank of the United .States?He for*
warded t!um under cover of a a'drifted to
John A'nfley,( f 1 on ic rt.by the fblp Bzcchcs, capt,
George, which leit this port in June lad for Lon-
don. But that ship having been captured ok her
paflfage andfentto France, the above later and m-
ciofure have faiUd in their defoliation.

Three certificates viz.
Nos. 2632?, 26326, 26327, eacß for

four (hares, dated January ift, 1797, and
iflued in the name*>f Henry Grace, of Tot-
tenhafl Highcrofs, Great Britain.

ZACCHEUS COLLINS.
PhilatfelfiJ ia, "November 8. 2aw6w

Wantedy to Hire,
A Large and convenient HOUSfi, in or near

the centre of the city?for which a generous
rerit will be given ; to be takes for a year, or c.%
lease for a longer terai. Inquirec£ FriMer.,

C <St. 17. fcctfCtf. 17.


